
The War not take his
Billy eiifton was no membermeted <

.

make one laugh at one’s own funeral, 
and was responsible last night for 
many aching sides. The minor roles 
were all well sustained and reflected 
credit on thoer.who portrayed them. 
This le a show whteh is well worth 
seeing. It Is betàg repeated to-night.

4BJ DESIGN COMMITTEE MEET.
j TS* Design Committee in connec
tion with the War Memorial met at 
this Board of Trade Booms yesterday 
afternoon, when preliminary matters 
in connection with the Memorial were 
discussed. Mr. Robinson of the Gov
ernment Engineer’s Office who was 
present, kindly ottered his services to 
survey the site on the Beach and make 
blue prints. It was also arranged 
that Lt. Col. Nangle Interview the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries and 
the Harbour Master with a view to 
receiving permission to have the lead
ing light ncluded ,ln the memorial. It 
was decided at the meeting that a list 
of thé subscribers to the memorial 
will be placed In a recess, in the base 
of the proposed monument. The De
sign Committee will meet the General 
Executive'Saturday next, and report

“FORTY-FIVE MINUTES FROM 
BROADWAY* À GREAT SUCCESS.

Even the author, George M. Cohan, 
would not have been able to And any

BI6BVBNT. could anyjgfiBOW’S
-eperstlons for the St Bpn’s 
Sports have nOSrsbeèafc corn
ed should the weSther, tfr- 
afternoon prove propitious a 

jouable evening is in store for 
attend. The boys have been 

lin9d and the ladies have left 
indone to provide dainty sup- 
: patrons. The management 
, pare decided to place a num- 
jairs around the campus and 
lli be rented for a small fee. 
lialnary football flvee In con- 
^th the sports were played 
„ing and resulted as follows: 
a, C.E.I.. won by Star. 
n. won by C.C.C.
rt, C.L.B., won by Saints.
* Felldians, won by C.C.C. 
■gaining games will be play- 
lff0w at the sports and should
rf exciting.

board was opened and the :e pro
duced.

Called World's
Strongest Fort.famous musfcal comedy was perform

ed at the Casino lest night. The stage 
settings weria as good as was possible, 
with the limited scenery at Kafld, and 
the acting was all that the most ex
acting critic could desire. The scene 
of the show il New Rochelle and it 
abounds in amusing situations Which 
combined to keep the audience in a 
continuous fit of laughter. Many of the 
numbers are exceedingly catchy and 
were encored several times. Mary 
Jane Jenkins is not the type of stage 
name that Mies Ruth Oswald is ac
customed to, but the manner In which 
she portrayed the petite housemaid 
was true to life In every detail, and 
showed her to he a character actress 
of no mean order. In her scenes with 
Billy Cliftonxher acting was splendid. 
Miss Torrey mad# a delightful Flora 
Dora Dean, but then it was not neces
sary for her to act when portraying 
a footllght favourite. She has only to 
be herself and the audience does the 
rest. Miss Thfopp was the Ideal stage 
mother-in-law, and It Is very fortunate 
that their are so few sterner members 
of the weaker sex. She wss a very 
good reason why men leave home. 
Poor James Liddy earned the eym- 
pathy-of the entire audience whenever 
he had to put up with a lecture from 

mother-in-law.

BUILT ON GREAT BOCK IN HEART 
OF CEYLON.Th e Land of

Upside Down,

{far away In the heart of Ceylon. It Is 
known as the Lion’s Bock, and also 

- , as Slgirlya. Rearing some BOO odd feet 
he In the centre of a lonely Jungle-cov

ered plain where only tigers and wild 
elephants roam, lt is -unknown to the 

go world at large, and its historic past 
1 untold. Its shape is like a domed pil
lar. The sides are nearly perpen
dicular and in all but one place the 
top actually overhangs the walls. 
Standing in’the heart of a flat plain lt 
Is a natural wonder, and remarkably 
suited to'form a fortress Impregnable.

In the fifth century Ceylon was'the 
home of a great nation, made up of 
people from India who came some 
1100 years before. In the fifth century 
a prince named Kasapa killed his

One certificate 
in each package; 
Each certificate 
is equal to three

When an Englishman decides to go 
to the theatre, or the music-hall, L- 
llkes to take his wife or sweetheart 
with him. In Japan this is ‘‘not 
done." Japanese ladies do 
•bout in public with their men-folk.

Their places are filled by geisha. 
These are girls who are trained from 
their youth up to make themselves 
agreeable to men.

By notifying the local "geisha ex
change” In any Japanese city or town, 
you can Sire a geisha to come and 
dine with you and amuse you with 
her bright and witty cbnversation, to 
dance to you, to sing or play to you, 
to go picnlclng of joy-riding with you;, 
to be, in short, a merry comrade to 
you for so long as you may require 
her service.

All thie, too, le quite "uenei”—it le 
the recognised way of going on.

Geisha girls often marry quite well. 
Occasionally, even, young Japanese 
aristocrats take geisha for their wives, 
Just as young English noblem# marry 
chorus girls.

Many geisha are scarcely more than 
children, and with their sweet, bright, 
happy little faces, and their bewitch
ing brilliant flowered-eilk costumes, 
are altogether fascinating.

Once at a party 1» a great house in ■ 
Tokyo—writes Mr. Julian Street in 
"Mysterious Japan"—I saw a score of 
these little creatures scampering 
down a broad flight of stairs, mak
ing, a picture that was like nothing 
so much as a mass of autumn leaves 
blown by a high wind.

It is often said that , the Japanese 
neves kiss. This is not quite true. 
They do kiss occasionally in their own 
homes, but never outelde them, So' 
strong, indeed, is the feeling against j 
kissing in public that when moving ! 
pictures were first taken to Japan, the 
audiences there hooted at the tender 
passages! And because of that, such 
parts are now cut from films before 
they are shown in Japan.

The worjc of cutting is done by an

regular coupons

mens for Beiema end Skin In 
tlon*. It relieves st once and gn 
ally heals the skin. Sample box 

' " ta U you mention So why not smokeChase’s
dealers or

a-eston of a smocKeu aance
; chiffon.
tsilored dresses and waists 

I, of colored wash alike and 
crepe de chine.
node! of Georgette crepe loose 
,aag straight from the batteau
tie liem.
rs in pastel shades are em- 
j on organdie dresses and
jgmcd straw hats.

HOME’S BE PORT,—Captain Nor
man of the S. S. Home has reported to 
the Reid Newfoundland Company as 
follows:—"Made all portsTo Red Bay. 
Could not get any further north from 
Barge Bay. Ice In on land to Henley 
Harbor. Straits clear of icé from Red 
Bay to Bonne Espérance. No report

BEL LB U QY
his iron charactered1 of fishery.

for Straw Hats
EE our Special Boater Shape Straw Hats, light weight, 
-—«shinn .pad; zeal .nobby, and the smartest Hat a 

IB911 ’can wear'tor thie season. Special Qf|Special

LTH OF VALUES
to gladden intending purchasers 

in onr popular

the-last part of the ascent. At the foot 
of these steps another set of gates 
were hung.

The causeway once completed, 
building material was carried to the 
top. Here a unique city sprung up, 
peopled by courtiers, priests and 
scholars who surrounded the court of 
the kind. Kasapa’s palace was on the 
highest part of the western summit.

Slow Paper is in the city for a few days looking 
after some of his permanent invest
ments."

THUNDER STORM WEST—A light
ning and thunder storm, the heaviest 
experienced for some time, was re
ported as raging at Bishop’s Falls; 
last evening. Fortunately no damage 
was dons. On the West Coast a 
strong S.E. gale raged during the 
night.Before putting away your 

furs put B few MOTH BALLS in 
with same; it will prevent, at
tack from moths; only 10c. per 
package, at STAFFORD’S.

jnel.tf x
r A fair and square bid for 

your patronage
■ •. "r V

Men’s Laced Boots as good as you could desire, in soft 
<*un Metal make, Blucher and Bal. shape; an ottering we 
have not bettered this season; it brings you CO
Boots worth up to #12.00 pair. Special .. ..

WASHABLE GLOVES.
Ivory shade washable fabric Gloves, with j>neDent’s L._.„ ------- ----------- ------- _

dome wrist; a swell Glove; assorted sizes. Spe- El Oilclsl................................................... ........................ *1.01#

VELOUR HATS.
The newest in English Velours with the narrow brim, 

side bow and silk band, silk lined; shades of FO AA 
Nut, Fawn and Grey. Special....................... . ; *O.UU

anese customs and ways of doing 
things run contrariwise to our. For 
instance, their method of beckoning 
would, to us, signify "go away."

Horses are backed into their 
stalls; sawing and planing are ac
complished with a pulling instead of 
a pushing motion; keys turn in their 
locks in the opposite direction from 
that customary with us. /

Instead of slipping her thread 
through the eye of her needle a Jap
anese woman slips the eye of . her 
nedle over the point of her thread; 
•She reckons her child one year old 
on the day it is bora and two years 
old on the following New Year’s Day. 
Thus, when an English child born on 
December 31st is counted one day old, 
a Japanese child born on the same 
day IS counted two years old.—Pear
son’s Weekly.

leath: GALATEA BLOUSES.
Striped Galatea Blouses with sailor collar 

and White Jean front, trimmed cuffs; to fit 
3 to 8 years; strong quality. Spe- PI 9A 
clal........................ .. _______  .. ■

PreagUdCl lightweight 
suitable for drivers, 

; lined; 2 *9 7C
Coats for rclfcMBg*ft: 
•routers cr nrmntrpmen 
pockets. Special — .

Self stripe pure 'White Shirtwaists, smart 
looking with a neat fitting 'collar; as- 7 Ce» 
«orteil sizes, tt The Old Reliable.

By actual test will outwear
ABte*

FOOTWEAR

oys' English Tweed Suits rubber boot sold in Newfound
land. Will outwear leather.
If your dealer does not carry 
BUDDY BOOTS please write 
us'for prices.

Cromwell's “Bauble.”
WHAT THE

English Twèed- Suits in Norfolk, Suffolk, Rugby, Pinchbeck
_ ,_______ .Jong pants; and others again tor the smaller boys In as-
le new prices tor these are considerably below last year’s.

BOYS’ JERSEYS.
English Wool Jerseys in shades of Nary, 

Saxe, Brown and Grey; sizes 2 to El A A
6. Special.................................... *1.1U
KHAKI SHIRTWAISTS.

Boys* strong Khaki Drill Shirtwaists, with 
sport collar; to fit 8 to 12 years. El A A
Special........................................... *1.W

An** lot,of;' 
styles; Ithj^uM-pieee wit 
sorted styles. Thi____ „

SAILORCOLLARSàii
broidered anchor to corners, trimmed with 
white braiding; real good grade. OC_

MACE SYMBOLISES.
j When the Mace la en the table there 
'is t House; when the Mace is under 
I the table it is a Committee; and when 
the Mace is neither on nor beneath 
the table, no business can he done in 
the House of Common».

"Under” the table, however, is not 
to be understood literally. When the 
House la in Committee the Mace is 
placed upon resta in front of but be
low the surface of the table. That ik 
understood aa “under.*’

It the Sergeant-at-Arms, carrying 
' the Mace, were to walk into a Com
mittee-room, that Committee would 

I be dissolved immediately. OMver 
j Cromwell knew how to break up a

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR,
Balbrlggan -Underwear fer boj

long sleeves; ffikle or knee leni 
Pants; all sizes#1

short or

garment

Men’s Underwear Specials
All sizes in Balbrlggan Underwear, and for those need

le the larger sizes, 44 and 46 inch, we offer White and 
«earn of superior quality; in fact were #1.40 garment; 

thrown in -make up a complete size range CP-fesiie ; arment£7 1 he garment .. .. .. .
CASHMERE SOCKS.

Pine Wool Cashmere Socks, fancy rib finish 
«ey, Brown, Navy and Mole. Special.............

BOYS’RÀGLÀNS.'....... .........
.London style Fawn Rainproof Raglans, motor collar,

shades of

Ikid lined sizes 28 to 34 inch. Special
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